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by Senator Nicholas Scutari, Linden

22nd Legislative District News

TRENTON – Senator Nicholas
Scutari announced two Fiscal Year
2005 Budget highlights for the 22nd
District that will provide needed funds
for hospitals and schools today.

“This is a great victory for resi-
dents of the 22nd District,” said Sena-
tor Scutari, D-Middlesex, Somerset
and Union. “With the passing of this
budget, direct property tax relief has
been increased across the State. In
particular, District 22 will receive
generous funding from the State for
hospitals and schools — the largest
increase ever.”

Muhlenberg Hospital in Plainfield
will benefit from the budget to the
tune of an additional $3.3 million
going towards fully funding Charity
Care. Charity Care is the program
through which the State reimburses
hospitals for a portion of the cost to
treat patients who enter the hospital
and have no health insurance. In the
past, hospitals received only a small
fragment of the cost of Charity Care.
The State’s new formula recognized
the financial burden that Charity Care
leaves on poorer hospitals, and al-
lows hospitals to get a larger percent-
age of the cost for the services.
Rahway Hospital will also receive
approximately a $650,000 increase
for their charity care work.

“The additional funding from the
State for Charity Care is a great thing
for our hospitals,” said Senator
Scutari. “With the new formula in
place, these hospitals will receive re-
imbursement for their services, and
allow patients to be treated regardless
of insurance coverage without the
hospitals being left to bear a large
financial burden.”

The State budget will also help the
schools in the 22nd District with an
increase in school funding. Linden
City, Winfield Township, Clark Town-
ship and Green Brooke Township will
receive a combined total of approxi-
mately $700,000 in additional school
aid.

“Our school enrollment is growing
by leaps and bounds,” said Senator
Scutari. “It is necessary for the State
to provide funding to cover the rising
costs of educating the future leaders

Two Area Hospitals to
Receive Increased Funding

of our State. We should think of this
funding as a good investment in the
future of the State. The extra funds
will allow municipalities to use local
tax dollars for other important needs
of the communities such as property
tax relief for residents.”
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TRENTON – President Ronald
Reagan’s long battle with Alzheimer’s
disease has ended and he finally rests
in peace. But his death reminds us all
that thousands of individuals and
families still suffer from this cruel
disease, as well as other degenerative
disorders.

As we share the Reagan family’s
sorrow, let us also heed the words of
his gracious widow, who has declared
her determination to “do whatever I
can to save other families from this
pain.”

I share Mrs. Reagan’s determina-
tion. As governor, I have met many
New Jersey families struggling to cope
with spinal cord injury, brain injury
and debilitating diseases. I have seen
promising athletes disabled by dev-
astating injuries turn their adversity
into action. And their advocacy has
made one thing clear to me: We need
stem cell research – and we need it
now.

That’s why we are investing $9.5
million to create the Stem Cell Insti-
tute of New Jersey, to be matched by
an additional $1 million from the
University of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey and another $1 million
from Rutgers University. This will
make us the first state to finance an
institute dedicated to stem cell re-
search and patient treatment – and
will give us a leg up on recruiting 40
to 70 of the world’s top senior and
junior researchers. This public in-
vestment in stem cell research en-
ables New Jersey to harness the vast
resources of our academic commu-
nity and our world-renowned life sci-
ences industry.

New Jersey is quite literally the
world’s medicine chest; and now that
our economy has turned the corner,
we are able to leverage our resources
and lead the nation in the kind of
breakthrough research stem cells
promise.

Reaching our goals will require
private support as well.  As we build
this Institute, we also are laying the
groundwork for public-private part-
nerships we expect will generate more
than $50 million in funding. We be-
lieve, however, these investments will
yield a return beyond measure.

Stem cell research holds the prom-
ise of preventing and curing diseases
previously deemed hopeless; replen-
ishing bone marrow cells damaged in
cancer treatment, producing new brain
cells to reverse Alzheimer’s disease
or Parkinson’s disease, and generat-
ing new pancreatic cells that produce
insulin to cure diabetes.

Unfortunately, the federal govern-
ment has restricted federal funding to
research on lines of stem cells avail-
able in 2001, including some that

turned out not to be suitable for medi-
cal research.

Earlier this year, New Jersey be-
came the second state in the nation to
legalize stem cell research. Our law
prohibits human cloning yet allows
new cell lines to be developed, en-
abling scientists here to pursue a full
range of research.

And now, we are creating an Insti-
tute like none other.  We are building
a state-of-the-art facility and recruit-
ing world-class scientists to conduct
the groundbreaking research that will
result in cures for devastating dis-
eases and injuries.

The Stem Cell Institute of New
Jersey, to be operated jointly by the
University of Medicine and Dentistry
and Rutgers University, will attract
the best and the brightest researchers,
expand our existing biotech sector
and create new companies – and new
jobs – based on therapies and tech-
nology we can’t even imagine today.

Already, the work of Dr. Wise
Young from Rutgers University on
spinal cord injuries is a source of
inspiration and hope to families across
the world. And Dr. Ira Black of
UMDNJ has proved for the first time
that mature stem cells taken from
adult bone marrow can be implanted
in a developing brain, eventually
changing into healthy brain cells. I
am so proud that both these pioneers
will be guiding The Stem Cell Insti-
tute of New Jersey.

I have been humbled by the cour-
age and hope of New Jersey families
living every day with devastating ill-
ness and injury. Their strength sus-
tains our determination to unlock the
medical miracles we believe are hid-
den in stem cells.

Each day we hesitate, leaves us that
much further from the cures and thera-
pies they desperately need.
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In New Jersey

GEARING UP FOR NOVEMBER…Scotch Plains Mayoral candidate Andrew
Baron, right, and Scotch Plains Township Council candidate Barbara Baldasarre,
second from right, held a fundraiser for the November election. Pictured, from left
to right, are: Union County Freeholder Alexander Mirabella, Assemblywoman
Linda Stender, Barbara Baldasarre and Andrew Baron.

Candidates Campaign Release - Scotch Plains DEMs

SP Democrat Candidates
Endorsed by Legislators

SCOTCH PLAINS – Scotch Plains
Democratic candidates Andrew Baron
for Mayor and Barbara Baldasarre
for Township Council held a success-
ful fundraiser recently at the home of
Barbara and Constant Baldasarre. As-
semblywoman Linda Stender was
present. Mrs. Stender represents
Scotch Plains in Trenton, along with
State Senator Nicholas Scutari and
Assemblyman Gerry Green.

Mrs. Stender announced the three
State Legislators’ endorsement of Mr.
Baron and Mrs. Baldasarre. Also in
attendance was Freeholder Alexander
Mirabella, who added his endorsement.

“We are grateful for the support of
the representatives who have been
elected to represent the residents of
Scotch Plains in our State and County
government,” the two Scotch Plains
candidates stated.

Mr. Baron spoke about the over-
whelming reception he has received
since announcing his candidacy for
mayor. “People have come up to me
while I’m coaching my son’s base-
ball and soccer teams and offered
their support and encouragement.
These are people who have not previ-
ously been involved in politics, who
have told me how excited they are to
see me run, and how we need a change
in our local elected officials.”

Mrs. Baldasarre, too, spoke of the
support offered by her many friends
and neighbors who were present. “So
many of my friends were pleasantly
surprised to hear that I was running,
telling me how well they thought I
would serve as a member of the Town-
ship Council. I look forward to their

help during this campaign.”
Kenneth Lipstein, Scotch Plains

Township Democratic Chairman, also
addressed the crowd. “I am delighted
that our local Democratic Party has
chosen these two candidates to run
for mayor and council this Novem-
ber. They bring a combined breadth
of experience in government and ad-
ministration, which will benefit all
Scotch Plains residents.”

NAMED TO FIRM…With 20 years
experience, James Kruper of Garwood
joined the Livingston accounting firm
of Levine, Jacobs & Co., L.L.C. Mr.
Kruper is a Volunteer Firefighter in
Garwood and an avid motorcyclist. He
is membership officer of the Liberty
Harley Owners Group in Rahway.

Jennifer Schembs of WF
Graduates From Ramapo
WESTFIELD – Ramapo College

in Mahwah reported that Jennifer
Schembs of Westfield graduated ma-
gna cum laude on May 25 with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Commu-
nications.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dou-
glas Schembs of Westfield, Jennifer
was also named to the Dean’s List for
the spring 2004 semester.

Rahway To Receive
Streetscape Grant
For Train Station
(RAHWAY) – Rahway will be

awarded a $500,000 Transportation
Enhancement Grant for a streetscape
project. Rahway will use the funds to
help finance the “Rahway ... On the
Right Track” project, centering on
the municipality’s downtown train
station and four nearby roadways:
East Milton Avenue, Irving Street,
Broad Street, and Main Street. The
project will rehabilitate approxi-
mately 7,000 feet of streetscape.

In the next four years, 1,400 resi-
dential units are anticipated to be built
within walking distance of the train
station. The improvements are ex-
pected to cost more than $1.2 million.

“This funding is not just for trans-
portation improvements but rather
quality-of-life improvements,” said
Senator Scutari (D-Linden). “In New
Jersey, the transportation system is
vital to commuters and regional eco-
nomic growth.”

Department of Transportation En-
hancement Grants provide funding
for non-traditional transportation
projects such as historic train sta-
tions, bicycle and pedestrian facili-
ties, landscaping and scenic beautifi-
cation, and downtown streetscape
improvements. Projects like light-
house restoration and transportation-
related museums also receive grants
through the federal Transportation
Equity Act for the 21st century.

“Focusing on improvements in the
vicinity of the train station, the
Rahway streetscape project will en-
hance the area’s marketability and
livability while providing a warm
welcome to visitors to the area,” said
Asw. Stender (D-Scotch Plains).

Filing Extended
For Sr. Property

Tax Refunds
SCOTCH PLAINS – Assembly-

woman Linda Stender urged eligible
senior citizens and disabled people to
apply for the Property Tax Reim-
bursement, also known as the senior
citizen property tax freeze. The dead-
line to apply has been extended to
Sunday, August 1 from June 1. This is
the sixth year of the program.

A first-time applicant must meet the
following requirements for 2002 and
2003: be age 65 or older, or be a
recipient of federal Social Security
disability benefits; owned and lived in
the home for which the reimburse-
ment is claimed, or leased the site in a
mobile home park on which a manu-
factured or mobile home is placed, for
at least three years; have lived in New
Jersey continuously for at least the last
10 years, as either a homeowner or a
renter; have an annual income for 2002
that is less than $39,475 for single
applicants, or $48,404 (combined in-
come) for married couples, and an-
nual income for 2003 that is less than
$40,028 for single applicants, or
$49,082 (combined income) for mar-
ried couples; and have paid the full
amount of the property taxes (or site
fees if a mobile home owner) that were
due on the home.

Further information can be obtained
by calling 1-800-882-6597 or by vis-
iting www.state.nj.us/treasury/
propfrez.htm. Residents may also call
Assemblywoman Stender’s district
office at (908) 668-1900.

TREE TIPS:
The Mighty Oak Tree

By: Martin Schmiede, President
Schmiede Tree Expert Company

     From tiny acorns mighty
oaks do grow.  Cliche?  Yes.
True?  Yes.  There is an oak tree
for every occasion and for ev-
ery opinion.
     Oaks grow in different ways:
big and spreading, moderately
and open, slowly and sometimes
rather quickly.  The patterns
vary.  Oak trees may have color
or be drab.  The pin oaks may
not even lose all leaves in the
fall; the dried leaves hang on all
through winter and drop in the
spring.  Several oak tree species
never lose their leaves; they are
evergreen oaks.  We usually as-
sociate white oaks with the
mighty oak trees of poetry.
They are large and tall (often
more than one hundred feet),
slowly growing and spreading.
White oak trees are quite promi-
nent on our landscape; some
sheltering the history of our
country for twice as long as our
land has been a nation.
     In New Jersey, we have a gi-
ant white oak estimated to be
over four hundred years old.  It
is beginning to show its age, PAID BULLETIN BOARD

however, and is being held to-
gether by several dozen cables.
     While white oak trees put on
nice suits of purplish-red in au-
tumn, it is the red oaks that cre-
ate splashes of bright crimson
and the scarlet oaks that live up
to their well-known name.  The
pin oaks also show off their red
coats in the fall.  This species,
pin oaks trees, is distinguished
by shorter stature and smaller
leaves.  Thus, pin oaks are cho-
sen most often to border streets.
     If you own an oak tree, or
oak trees, of any kind be sure
to give adequate treatment.  The
larger oaks have seen more his-
tory than any of us; they are re-
minders of our past and our
strength.
     Henry Longfellow and
Joyce Kilmer have memorial-
ized oak trees in their poems.
History books tell us that many
notable events were staged,
signed and sealed in the pres-
ence of oaks.  The Magna
Carta, the great charter of En-
glish liberties, was forced upon
King John in 1215, under a

large oak tree at Runnymede.
     If you have oaks, let them
stand on your lawn, protecting
your property from too much
sun or too much wind.  Their
stately grace and size make
them valuable assets.
     Be proud of your oak trees
and be good to them.  They are
indeed mighty trees!!
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